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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN
CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY

SERIES 2: 32 - ZECHER LEMIKDASH & ZECHER LECHURBAN
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SUMMER 2022

• The loss of the Beit Mikdash left a gaping hole at the heart of the Jewish nation. Chazal realized that it was essential for us to retain a
consciousness of that loss in our lives and created two new areas of rabbinic law - Zecher LeMikdash and Zecher LeChurban.
• This week and next week be’H we will examine some of the practical elements of those ideas, including the complex factors involved
in listening to music. 

A]  ZECHER LEMIKDASH
• R. Yochanan ben Zakai was one of the main institutors of Zecher LeMikdash.  He lived through the Churban and had the task of
rebuilding and strengthening Torah after the tragedy.

1. .cg` mei dpicnae dray ycwna lhip alel did dpey`xaycwnd zia axgynlhip alel `diy i`kf oa opgei oax oiwzd 
 dray dpicnaycwnl xkf .xeq` elek spd mei `diye 

ai dpyn b wxt dkeq zkqn dpyn
The Mishna mentions one famous example - that we take the 4 Minim on Succot all 7 days, and not just on the first day as
the Torah requires.  This is to remember that the mitzva in the Temple was all 7 days.

2. `xw xn`c ?ycwnl xkf opicarc olpne(fi:l edinxi) `i ½¦d oŸeÍ ¦v K ½̈l E` §x ´ẅ Ædg̈C̈ ¦p i³¦M ' ®dÎm ª̀§p K¥̀ R̈ §x ¤̀  K¦i¬©zŸeM ©O ¦nE K²̈l d¬k̈ ªx£̀ d¤̧l£r ©̀ Ái ¦M
.D«̈l oi¬¥̀  W ¥xŸC dyixc `irac llkn .

.l dpyd y`x
Chazal learnt the concept of Zecher LeMikdash from Yirmiyahu, who laments that no one was seeking out - doresh - Zion
during the exile.  Thus, Chazal instituted that we must find ways in our daily life to seek out Zion!

3. .dÖ «̈W z̈ ¬̀̈aE E W §x §c ¦z Ÿe¬p §k ¦W§l m®̈W Ÿe n §WÎz ¤̀  mE¬Ul̈ m ½¤ki ¥h §a ¦WÎlM̈ ¦n Æm¤ki ¥d«Ÿl¡̀ ' ³d x ©̧g §a¦iÎx ¤W£̀ mŸe ºwÖ ©dÎl ¤̀ Îm «¦̀  i Â¦M (d)
d:ai mixac

Yirmiyahu was echoing a verse in the Torah that instructs us to actively seek out [drash] the Shechina in the Temple.

4.xy` ixg` ik 'd mr xn`i ot ,xaca db`cn etv ziy`xn ,eznc` lrn l`xyi zelb zra eid xy` ,l"fg ly mycw ipir dpd
dfd cakpd wlgd z` egipfie ?mcenila rva dn ux`ae ycwna miielzd miwegd z` z`fd zrd epl miiwl zr `l

' eraw ok lr .el cgeind dyrnd icil e`iadn dielz ea epzreyiyycwnl xkf.'
gwp dfn .lreta mneiw qt`n mpeibdn epaal xiqp `l ornl ,ycwnd iweg oexkf zvwn zvwn epzi` xi`ydl l"f mzpek ...
epipeap gex fxfl !e`vi elek llkd lr cnll m` ik ,e`vi mnvr lr cnll `l ,ycwnl micg`d zepexkfd dl` ik ,xqen
dewz gzt gztpe ,epnr zxfrl ci ozp dfae .ycewde ycwnd ipipr lk cenlza ycwd zxnyn aeyl ,epzxez izlc icweye

.dryepe eil` dptp zrl dtvne ,mikxgd on uivnd ,epl 'd zreyil
 fh 'nr ,dncwd ,odk htyn z"ey

Rav Kook explains that the purpose of Zecher LeMikdash is to keep alive our learning of the mitzvot of the Mikdash,
which itself will ignite a yearning to again do them.  This can then be instrumental in our actual redemption!
 

• Mitzvot derabbanan/minhagim which were introduced by Chazal as Zecher LeMikdash - to long for the Mikdash - include:
(i) taking the 4 Minim all 7 days.
(ii) arava on Hoshana Rabba? (see below).
(iii) lighting Chanuka candles in our home. 
(iv) reading Parashat Shekalim just before or on Rosh Chodesh Adar1. 

1. Sefer HaChinuch Mitzva 105.
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(v) eating Maror on Seder night.2 
(vi) eating the ‘Hillel Sandwich’ on Seder night - zecher lemikdash KeHillel3.
(vii) eating the afikoman at the end of the Seder in place of the korban Pesach.4 
(viii) having 2 cooked foods on the table on Seder night - zecher to the korban Pesach and korban Chagiga. 
(ix) counting Sefirat HaOmer today when there is no korban Omer.5 

• Some halachot were introduced because of ‘meheira yibane hamikdash’ - the Temple may be built suddenly. 
(x) not to purposely make a blemish [mum] on an animal in case korbonot are quickly needed if the Temple is rebuilt.  Because of this,
we do not lead animals through a gate one by one so as not to be obligated to take Ma’aser Beheima.  This is in order to avoid the
presence of korbanot which people may not treat properly.  We act this way rather than placing a blemish on all of our animals.6

(xi) are Cohanim allowed to drink wine today? Maybe the Temple will be built quickly and they will be needed for the Avoda!

The Gemara discusses whether a Cohen is permitted to drink wine.  Maybe the Temple will be rebuilt and he will be called on to serve!
If the Cohen does not know which weekly mishmar or daily beit av he is from then, in principle, he could be from any of them and could
called immediately. The Gemara quotes a dispute between the Rabbanan and Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi.  The Rabbanan rule that the
Cohen CANNOT drink wine today. 

5.?`xng ipdk `pci`d ezy o`nk :iia` xn` .ezlwlw ezpwzy dyr` dn la` ,mlerl oii zezyl xeq` :ip` xne` ,xne` iax
 .iaxk

.fi ziprz
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi rules that ‘takanato kalkalato’ - he is saved by his own problem!  Since he does not know his
mishmar/beit av (and should not drink wine) he will not actually be called to serve until this is worked out. Abaye states
that Cohanim today rely on the psak of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi

6. eizea` zia `le ezxnyn xikn did `l .....mlerl oii zezyl xeq`y ozep oicdxzen `ed ixde ezlwlw ezpwz la` .
 .ezxnynae ely a` ziaa rawiy cr cearl leki epi`y cinz zezyl `"` :c"a`xd zbydezlwlw ezpwzy iaxk dkldoi`y 

.oii zezyl xzen xikn epi`y oiae xikn oiae opiyiig `l dpai dxdnle .dcear zry eiykr
f dkld ` wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx

The Rambam and Ravad rule like Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. Cohanim are allowed to drink wine today since we are not
concerned that they will be rushed into a rebuilt Temple!

7. l"iw dkldlc x`ia l`ppg epiaxeopaxkmipdkd bdpn ayii wxe oii dzy `lc (.gi d"xa x`eank) ilr ipan didy iia` bdp oke !
z"eya uxize ?!dfd onfa oii zezyl dligzkl mipdkd mikneq dn lr ,oiadl yi f"tl .iax lr mikneq mdc oii mizeyy f"dfa

 wiy n"xdn(cix 'iq c"ei)oileki xeaivd oi`y dxifb `idy oeik la` ,oii zezyl f"dfa mipdkl mixqe`d opaxk bedpl jixv mpn`c 
 j"yd k"ynke .wgcd zrya eilr jenql iax `ed i`ck okl da cenrl(d`xedd illka a"nx 'iq c"ei)jenql mileki opaxc zexifbac 

 .dfa lwid m"anxdy daiqd dfe .cigi zrc lr c"dryaonfa mb ycwnd dpai dxdn ly dfk oiipr yiy eprny mipt lk lre
dfd .

:a oikxr cng iweyg
R. Yitzchak Zilberstein raises this issue and points out that other Rishonim (such as Rabbeinu Chananel) rule like the
Rabbanan in this machloket. According to that view, Cohanim are NOT permitted to drink wine today (except presumably
on Shabbat).  However, we rely on the view of R. Yehuda HaNasi since this would be a gezeira that the public cannot
accept.  But we see from here that, in principle, we ARE concerned about ‘meheira yibane hamikdash’, even on this
issue!7  

• Later minhagim which were introduced by Jewish communities as Zecher LeMikdash include:
(xii)  walking around the bima for Hoshanot on Succot and 7 times on Hoshana Rabba8.
(xiii) selling aravot in shul on Hoshana Rabba morning.

2. Shulchan Aruch HaRav 475.
3. Pesachim 116a
4. See Machzor Vitri Hilchot Pesach siman 95 s.v. ma nishtana (p 285) who identifies this as Zecher LeMikdash.
5. Menachot 66a.  Some poskim (such as the Rambam) rule that Sefirat HaOmer today remains a Torah mitzva.
6. Bechorot 53b. 
7. The context of the question to Rav Zilberstein was as follows.  A could not walk and was in line to receive an operation on his knees which would enable him to walk. He asked to be

moved ahead in priority for the operation before B who was in pain because of his knees, but could walk and was waiting for an operation to ease the pain.  A, who couldn’t walk,
claimed that he should be given priority is order to enable him to walk to the Temple on the upcoming Chag since ‘mehera yibane haMikdash’. He claimed that B, who could already
walk albeit with pain, did not need the operation as quickly.  Rav Zilberstein agreed that, if B was prepared to give up his priority, this would indeed be a fulfillment of the mitzva of
‘tzipita leyeshua’ since he really believed the Temple would be rebuilt quickly - ‘mehera yibane haMikdash’.  

8. Siddur Rav Saadia Gaon p 228; Teshuvot HaGeonim, Shaarei Teshuva 31.
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8. miiw ycwnd ziay onfa bdpnd didy enk xeknl daxr `ian k"da ynyy ebdpe :dbd(daxre alel 't o"x) .
a sirq cqxz oniq alel zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

Tiny details of our minhagim can reflect Zecher LeMikdash, such as the gabbai arranging for special aravot to be
available for sale in shul on Hoshana Rabba morning, just like they would do in the Temple! 

(xiv) lighting candles in shul on Chanuka9 and the location of the chanukia (south) and the direction of lighting.
(xv)  reciting Pitum HaKetoret.10 
(xvi) giving half shekel in shul before Purim. 11 
(xvii) singing Hallel in shul on Seder night - zecher to Hallel during the shechita of korban Pesach.12 
(xviii) wearing a kittel at Seder - zecher to the special tahor clothing worn when eating korban Pesach.13 
(xix) eating milky and then meaty food on Shavuot night - zecher to the two loaves - Shtei HaLechem - on Shavuot.14 
(xx) celebrating simchat beit hasho’eva on Chol Hamoed Succot.
(xxi) reading kol habechor on 2nd day chag in chu’l - zecher to bringing personal korbanot on Chag.15

(xxii) not looking at Cohanim during bircat cohanim.16

(xxiii) zecher lehakhel17?

9.exfgi (epinia) dxdna ziad dpaiykl .ycwnd zia axgyn iikf oa opgei oax oiwzd eli` mixac `gxw oa ryedi 'x 'n`
 !opyeil eli` mixac

a wxt (onxail) dpyd y`x zkqn `ztqez
The institutions of Zecher LeMikdash are designed to bring us closer to the rebuilt Mikdash.  At that stage the original
halacha can be restored.

B]  LIMITS TO ZECHER LEMIKDASH

10.?ycwnl xkf dray dl opicar `lc daxr `py i`ne ,ycwnl xkf dray dil opicarc alel `py i`n :`axl iia` dil xn`
dl zilc daxr ,ycwnl xkf dray dil opicar - oileaba dxezd on xwir dil zi`c alel :`axc dinyn ciaf ax xn` ....

.ycwnl xkf dray opicar `l - oileaba dxezd on xwir
.cn dkeq

The Gemara asks why we do not also take the arava all 7 days on Succot to remember the Mikdash where they did this.
It answers that the special mitzva of arava did not have application outside the Temple, so Zecher LeMikdash is not
appropriate. It relates only to mitzvot that the people are familiar with, and can now do in a special way ‘Zecher
LeMikdash’. 

11.- dray dl opicar `lc onwl opixn`ck ,opicar `din cg` mei la` ('a cenr)didy .oaxeg xg`l did `ede wecv xa xfrl` iaxa 
.did l`ilnb oaxe ryedi iaxe xfril` iax iniae ,i`kf oa opgei iax inia eia` wecv iax

my i"yx
Rashi, however, points out that we DO take the Arava one day - on Hoshana Rabba.  This is also based on what the
Gemara calls minhag Nevi’im, but Rashi appears to connect it here to Zecher LeMikdash. 

12.oileaba oibdep eid jk .[dxeza] [d`xada] ewqrl ick lecb odk cbpk [oixewy] [oicwey] `l` dlild lk oipyi eid `l ....
 ycwnl xkf ziad oaxeg xg`eid oi`heg la` .

h dkld ` wxt (onxail) (mixetk) `nei zkqn `ztqez
Chazal were also concerned to identify the limits of Zecher LeMikdash. The Tosefta in Yoma explains how the Cohen
Gadol was kept awake the entire night of Yom Kippur to ensure that he did not fall asleep and inadvertently become
tamei through a seminal emission.  Some maintained this minhag later in chu’l, but this was misguided and they sinned. 

9. See R. Peretz on Smak Mitzva 280, who identifies this as Zecher LeMikdash.
10. Siddur Rav Amram Gaon, Siyum Hatefila s.v. ‘ube’erev leachar’.
11. Sefer HaChinuch Mitzva 105. 
12. Sefer Hamichtam on Pesachim 116b.
13. Imrei Shefer - commentary of Netziv on Haggada.
14. Rema OC 494.
15.  Tosafot Yom Tov to Mishna Megila 3:5.
16. Magen Avraham 128:35.
17. First proposed by the Aderet in the early 20th Century and first marked in 1945. Rav Kook writes (Chazon Hageula p 136) that is appropriate to institute new Zecher LeMikdash

minhagim for Eretz Yisrael, now that we have returned to the Land.
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13.:xn` le`y `a` ,`ipz .eztheg dpiy `dz `le ,dxad lew lecb odk rnyiy ick ,dlild lk oipyi eid `l milyexi ixiwin
 ok oiyer eid oileaba s`ycwnl xkf ,oi`heg eidy `l` ..(dxiarl oi`ae ,cgi miype miyp` oiwgy - i"yx)`nizi`e iia` xn` 

,giyn iz` `l i`n` ezixn` :`ciqg `lq axc deg` dcedi axl edil` dil xn`c .`rcxdp - `nebxz :wgvi xa ongp ax
 !`rcxdpa `zleza dnk lera`e ,`ed ixetikc `nei `pci`d `de

:hi `nei
The Gemara explains why the minhag to stay up all night on Yom Kippur backfired18. It turned into a major social party
night which descended into sexual liaisons between the youth!19

14.  .frld iptn bdpnd zepyl oi`y zazk mb df bdpnrxtnl mpdbepi` oebd bdpn elit`e .ebdp `l minkg ebdp mihey m`y .
 .zttex k"`` ,dkld xwer

`i oniq zetqezd ilra z"ey
Not every minhag is good and Tosafot point out that minhag spelt backwards is Gehenom!  We need to check that
minhagim do not have negative consequences which are in fact against halacha!

C]  ZECHER LECHURBAN

15. - hren xac xiiyne ciqa ezia lk mc` cq ....mlyexil xkf.xkf - hren xac xiiyne dcerq iwqr lk mc` dyer 
.... .mlyexil xkf - hren xac zxiiyne dhiykz lk dy` dyer .milyexil

a wxt (onxail) `xza `aa zkqn `ztqez

• Chazal instituted various halachic practices Zecher LeChurban.  These basically fall into 4 categories:-

(i) The 4 fasts of the year - Tzom Gedalia, 10 Tevet, 17 Tammuz, 9 Av - and the mourning period of the 9 days in Av (extended by
Ashkenazi minhag to the 3 weeks).
(ii) Restrictions on music20 all year round.21  
(iii) Tearing kriya on seeing the churban in Eretz Yisrael/Yerushalayim and making appropriate berachot. 
(iv) Certain restrictions on simcha in life - see below.

16.(1),xeq`e ciqkxh df ixd - leg ea axir :xne` i"x ;xzen - oaz e` leg ea axir m`e ,ciqa ezia z` mc` ceqi `l :x"z 
 xzen - oaz

(2),ipa :odl xn` ,ryedi 'x odl lthp .oii zezyl `lye xya lek`l `ly l`xyia oiyext eax ,dipya ziad axgyk :x"z 
dzyp ?!lha eiykre ,gafn iab lr oiaixwn epnny xya lk`p :el exn` ?oii oizey mz` oi`e xya oilke` mz` i` dn iptn
`l zexit .zexita xyt` !zegpn elha xaky ,lk`p `l mgl ,k"` :mdl xn` ?!lha eiykre ,gafnd iab lr oikqpny oii

 .ewzy !mind jeqip lha xaky ,dzyp `l min .mixg` zexita xyt` !mixeka elha xaky ,lk`p
(3)- xyt` i` i`cn xzei la`zdle .dxfb dxfbp xaky - xyt` i` xwir lk la`zdl `ly :mkl xne`e e`ea !ipa :odl xn` 

da cenrl oileki xeav aex k"`` xeavd lr dxifb oixfeb oi`y :aizkc ,(h:b ik`ln) iŸe B ©d mi®¦r §aŸ w m´¤Y ©̀ i¦zŸ ` §e mi½ ¦x ῭«¥p m´¤Y ©̀ Ædẍ ¥̀ §O ©A
.Ÿe «N ªM 
 (4)ax xn` .dn` lr dn` :sqei ax xn` ?dnke .hren xac ea xiiyne ,ciqa ezia z` mc` cq :minkg exn` jk `l`

lk dy` dyer .`pqxdc `qk :`tt ax xn` ?`id i`n .hren xac xiiyne ,dcerq ikxv lk mc` dyer .gztd cbpk :`cqg
:xn`py ,`rcv za :ax xn` ?`id i`n .hren xac zxiiyne ,dihiykz (e,d:flw mildz) :i«¦pi ¦n §i g¬©M §W ¦Y mÀ¦̈lẄEx«§i K¬¥gM̈ §W ¤̀Îm «¦̀

[i «¦zg̈ §n ¦U W` ´Ÿx lÀ Œ©r m®¦©lẄEx §iÎz ¤̀ d¤l£r †©̀ ´̀Ÿ lÎm ¦̀  i ¦k¬¥x §M §fÅ¤̀  `·ŸlÎm ¦̀ ] »i ¦M ¦g§l i̧ ¦pŸeW§lÎw¬©A §c ¦Ydf :wgvi ax xn` ?izgny y`x lr i`n .
 :xn`py ,oilitz mewna ?dl gpn `kid :iia`l `tt ax l"` .mipzg y`xay dlwn xt`(b:`q ediryi) Áz ¥zl̈ oŸeÀI ¦v í¥l ¥a£̀©l mEÚl̈

 .x ¤tÀ¥̀  z ©g´©Y x ¹¥̀ §R m ¤̧dl̈ :xn`py .dzgnya d`exe dkef - milyexi lr la`znd lke(i:eq ediryi)D̈a Eli¬¦b §e] m²¦©lẄEx §iÎz ¤̀ Eḡ §n ¦U 
.[d̈i«¤lr̈ mi¦l §A ©̀ §z «¦O ©dÎlM̈ UŸe ½Un̈ ÆDŸ ¦̀  EUi³¦U d̈i®¤a£dŸ `ÎlM̈

(5),oii zezyl `le xya lek`l `ly epnvr lr xefbpy `ed oic ,ycwnd zia axgy mein :ryil` oa l`rnyi 'x xn` `ipz 
zerx zexifb epilr zxfeby ,dryxd zekln dhyty meine .da cenrl oileki xeav aex k"`` xeavd lr dxfb oixfeb oi` `l`
epnvr lr xefbpy `ed oic ,oad reyil :dl ixn`e ,oad reayl qpkil epze` zgpn oi`e ,zevne dxez epnn zlhane zeywe

 .eil`n dlk epia` mdxa` ly erxf `vnpe ,mipa ciledle dy` `yil `lyl`e oibbey eidiy ahen ,l`xyil mdl gpd `l`
oicifn eidi.

:q `xza `aa
Chazal seek to set the appropriate parameters of mourning for the Mikdash.  The most important principle emerging
from this source is that Zecher LeChurban is a balance - ensuring that people do not forget the galut, whilst at the same
time not imposing restrictions that the people will not be able to cope with.

18. There is a minhag to stay up all night in shul on Leil Yom Kippur, but this is dedicated to prayer and contemplation - Shulchan Aruch OC 619:6.
19. This could be one of the sources for those concerned that, due to the social mixing,  the minhag of tashlich on Rosh Hashana causes more problems than it solves! 
20. For 2 more detailed shiurim on music in halacha see http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Music-and-Sefira-Part-1.pdf and

http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Music-and-Sefira-Part-2.pdf.  Audio shiurim are  on https://rabbimanning.com/index.php/audio-shiurim/cji/
21. Mishna Sota 9:11, Sota 48a, Gitin 7a, Yerushalmi Sota Chap 9 and Megilla 3:2, Sanhedrin 101a.
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• The expression ‘Zecher LeChurban’ appears frequently in later Rabbinic writings, but not in Chazal. There, the phrase is ‘Zecher
LeYerushalayim’.

17. .mitirq 'd eae ,oaxegl xkf zeyrl
  `gh `l` .miklnd oipak xiiekne ciieqn oipa mlerl mipea oi`y xecd eze`a eidy minkg epwz ,ycwnd zia axgyn

 zxiiekne zciieqn xvg gwelde .ciq `la gztd cbpk dn` lr dn` mewn xiiyne ciqa cqe hiha ezia(zxiievn yexit),
 .milzeka selwl eze` miaiign oi`e ,dzwfga ef ixd

 azeie`xd zexrwd on dxrw `la iept mewn gipne ,hrn epnn xqgn ,migxe`l dcerq zeyrl ogly jxerdy epiwzd oke 
.mly hiykz didi `ly ick ,mda zbdepy hiykzd ipinn oin dxiiyn ,adfde sqkd ihiykz dyer dy`dyke  .my zzl

 .oilitz zgpd mewna ey`xa ozepe dlwn xt` gwel ,dy` `yep ozgdyke,dteg zrya qek xayl ebdpy zenewn yie :dbd
ozgd y`xa zelia` ixac x`y e` dxegy dtn meyl e` :xn`py ,milyexi z` xekfl ick mixacd dl` lke .(d:flw mildz)

 mÀ¦̈lẄEx«§i K¬¥gM̈ §W ¤̀Îm «¦̀'ebe (e:flw mildz)i «¦zg̈ §n ¦U W` ´Ÿx lÀ Œ©r m®¦©lẄEx §iÎz ¤̀ d¤l£r †©̀ ´̀Ÿ lÎm ¦̀ .
  b .mda gnyl xiy ly lew irinyn lke xnf ipin lke xiy ilka obpl `ly exfb oke,mda libxy in `wec mixne` yie :dbd

 .dzynd ziaa e` xiy ilka miakeye micnery miklnd oebkdxeq` ,oiid lr dta xiy elit`e .oaxegd iptn mrneyl xeq`e 
 :xn`py (h:ck diryi)o¦i®̈iÎEY §W ¦i ´̀Ÿ l xi ¦X ©Ayecwd icqg oexkfe ze`ced ly xiy e` zegayz ixac xnel l`xyi lk ebdp xake .

.oiid lr ,`ed jexa .ixy lkd ,dlke ozg ziaa ,oebk ,devn jxevl oke :dbd 
  c :xn`py ,lilk mey ey`xa ozgd gipi `lye .llk gipdl `ly ,mipzg zexhr lr exfb oke(`l:`k l`wfgi) z ¤t½¤p §v ¦O ©d Æxi ¦qd̈

d®̈xḧ£r «̈d mi ¦xd̈ §elk x`ya la` ,dlke ozgl `wece .dlkl xzen licb ly la` ,sqk ly `id m` ,dlkd zexhr lr exfb oke .
 .exfb `l miype miyp`

 d .dfd mlera wegy `lniy mc`l xeq`
qwz oniq zeiprz x`ye a`a dryz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

The Shulchan Aruch rules that the practical prohibitions in halacha based on Zecher LeChurban are22:
- not living in palatial homes.
- leaving a square Ama when we redecorate.
- a meal should always have something missing. 
- a woman should never wear all her jewelry.
- customs of mourning at a wedding - breaking a glass, ashes on the chatan’s head etc.
- not listening to music in certain situations - see next week.
- bride and groom not wearing certain types of crowns at the wedding.
- not laughing too much!

18. .ycwnd zia oaxeg lr b`ece xvin `diy miny `xi lkl ie`x
b sirq ` oniq xweaa mc` zbdpd zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

One of the first halachot in Shulchan Aruch is that we should be disturbed and worried (all year around) about the
destruction of the Temple and the exile of the Jewish people.

19. - ie`x [benk ycwnd zia oaxeg lre lgx zpiga `idy dpikyd zelb lr dlil lka zekal lgx ly dxrv mr szzydl cg` lk jixv
 aezky(hi:a dki`)  [zŸe½x ªn §W ©̀ Æ W Ÿ̀x§l] dl̈§iÀ©N©a lila i¦P ´Ÿx |i ¦nEẃdyri ,leki epi` m`e .xgyd cenr dlriy cr dxeza weqri k"g`e .y"r

zevn eilr lawl jixve .... lecb oewiz `ed zqpkd ziaa mipey`xd dxyr on `edy in .xgyd cenr mcew mewi k"g`e ,oyie oewiz
 dyrjenk jrxl zad`e (gi:hi `xwie)envr lelkl cg` lk jixve .mixag zad` hxtae l`xyi lkn dlelk ezlitz didi df ici lr ik 

ihxt lk xnel jixv mbe .exrva szzyi ,melye qg xrvae dlega e` ,eilr lltzi dxva xag yi m`e ,mixagd on cg` xa` `ed ik
zeaxr ly ceqd df ik ,mc` ceqa cg` seb l`xyi lk ik 'iz`hg' `l 'ep`hg' miax oeyla xnel jixv ok lr ,ea oi`y s` miecieed

.zenypd ly
b w"q ` oniq mipwf zxhr

The Ateret Zekeinim23 gives a number of practical suggestions as to how to really internalize this sense of mourning for
the Churban: (i) tikun chatzot then learning all night; (ii) tikun chatzot then davening netz;  (iii) being first into shul in
the morning; (iv) accepting on oneself before tefilla the mitzva of Ahavat Re’im; (v) truly empathizing with and davening
for other Jews in their times of trouble and seeing the Jewish people as one composite body.

22. There are many other halachot/minhagim apart from these eg relating to the 3 weeks and fast days.  Note also the custom to eat eggs at the start of the meal on Seder night - since
9 Av is on the same weekday. (Rema OC 476:2).

23. Rabbi Menachem Mendel Auerbach, 17th century Vienna.  He studied in Cracow under Rabbi Yoel Sirkis, author of the Bach.
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20.' Àd li¬¦C §b ¦d m®¦iŸeB ©a Ex́ §n Ÿ̀i f †῭  d¬̈P Å¦x Ep·¥pŸeW§lE »Epi ¦R wŸe ¿g §U ¶̀¥lÖ¦i f³̈̀  (a) .mi «¦n§lŸg §M EpiÀ¦i Œd̈ oŸe®I ¦v ź ©ai ¦WÎz ¤̀  ' †d aEẂ §A zŸe¬l£r Å©O«©d xi À¦W (`)
 :d¤N«¥̀ Îm ¦r zŸe ¬U£r©l

a-`:ekw mildz
Tehillim tells us that, once we have returned in the redemption, THEN our mouths will be filled with laughter - sechok.

21.wqeryk edfe .xeq` ycwnd onfa elit` edfe .dexrl oilibxn y`x zelwe wegy ik f"dera wegy eit `lniy mc`l xeq`e
 wegydamixg` mr daexn onf..... da ol zil `nlra wegy la` 

g sirq qwz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
The Aruch HaShulchan clarifies that we do not need to be miserable!  Personal laughter on occasion is not a problem.
The issue is extended laughter with other people.

22. .mixet e` dpezga oebk devn ly dgnya 'it`e .wegy (h) .(r"va gipd dax dil` xtqae .f"h)

h w"q qwz oniq miig gxe` ahid x`a
The warning against excessive laughter and sechok applies, at least according to some poskim, even at a chatuna!24

23.xac mey e` mzlegn e` k"er ly (qwxw) ze`bipw ze`xln jl xnyd" c"kx 'iq g"ad ixac `ian 'c 'irq e"kw 'iq r"eyviwa
jexa jxal zepeyn zeig ze`xl ick elit`y h"l 'iq a"dbexr z"ey mya d"wq my dklda mipievnd mixryae ,'eke mzgny lr

.zepeyn zeig ze`xl ekldy milecb dnkn `iane xzen wegyd onfa `ly j` ,zeixad dpyn
qwz oniq zexrd zeaeyz iwqt

The mefarshim debate whether a trip to the circus is permitted or not!

24.

      
l'h ze` my miigd sk

The Kaf Hachaim clarifies that this is not a limit on personal happiness.  So too, simcha shel mitzva and the simcha of
learning Torah is permitted, since that is simcha of the heart.  The only concern  is superficial laughter and merriment in
abundance.  However, once we merit a geula sheleima then this we will once again be permitted to fill our mouths with
laughter when celebrating simcha shel mitzva25 ....

!!!on` - epinia dxdna

24. The Mishna Berura 660:20 cites the Taz without the tzarich iyun of the Eliya Rabba.
25. See earlier in Kaf Hachayim ibid.  However, even when we merit full redemption it will still not be permitted to engage in simcha shel holelut - empty celebration!
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